
            8701 CAMINO MEDIA, SUITE A       BAKERSFIELD, CA 93311 
                                                       capitaldentalgroup.com 

Capital Dental Group  

Direct Program Group Discount Plan   
→Save on dental work immediately 

→No waiting periods.   
Open→  

 

  or 7pm6 until week a days 7     

→Your membership covers the cost of exams, 

x-rays, and cleanings. 

 
 

  

 →At-home Pola Whitening  included Kit 

  
→ 52 % off of all treatment – fillings, root canals, dentures, orthodontics, etc.  

→Ability to cancel anytime.  

VINGSSA GROUP  ENROLLMENT BENEFITS  

50% off lifetime activation fee, 25% off of monthly membership fee  

  

 

Professional dental cleanings (2/ year) 

Doctor exams (2/ year) 

Needed x-rays 

One emergency exam per year, if needed 

At-home Pola Whitening Kit- Custom Trays & Bleach 

20% off all other treatment 

  

 

 

Periodontal maintenance cleanings (3-4/ year) 

Doctor exams (2/ year) 

Needed x-rays 

One emergency exam per year, if needed 

At-home Pola Whitening Kit- Custom Trays & Bleach 

20% off all other treatment 

 

 

  

Professional dental cleanings (2/ year) 

Fluoride treatment with dental cleaning 

Doctor exams (2/ year) 

Needed x-rays 

One emergency exam per year, if needed 

20% off all other treatment 

 

 

 

 

$50 lifetime 

activation fee  

save $50 

 

 

 

 

$50 lifetime 

activation fee  

save $50 

 

 

 

 

$50 lifetime 

activation fee  

save $50 

                                 CHILD MEMBERSHIP 

                               ADULT MEMBERSHIP 

$21 

PER MONTH 

                                PERIO MEMBERSHIP 

$28 

PER MONTH 

$20 

PER MONTH 

Membership Plan 

VS. 

Individual Dental 

Insurance 
The typical cost of individual 

dental insurance is around $400 

per year, and much more when 

family members are added. The 

plan will have a deductible that 

needs to be met before benefits 

are paid, a benefit maximum 

per year, possibly have waiting 

periods before benefits are 

paid, and usually includes plan 

exclusions and limitations that 

add to your out of pocket 

expense. A popular limitation is 

composite (white) fillings not 

being covered, so when you 

have composite fillings done, 

you pay your deductible, your 

20% co-pay, AND the difference 

between the composite and 

amalgam (silver) fees.  

With our membership plan, 

you pay your enrollment fee 

and set up your monthly fee 

on auto-pay. Your 

membership is effective 

immediately- no waiting 

periods, 100% coverage for 

preventative and diagnostic 

treatment, at-home 

whitening included, 25% off 

all other treatment- 

including orthodontics and 

cosmetic services. No hidden 

fees- just savings! 

Join our membership plan 

and start saving money on 

your dental needs today!  

661-861-8000 

661-861-8000 



8701 CAMINO MEDIA, SUITE ABAKERSFIELD, CA 93311 
capitaldentalgroup.com 

 

Capital Dental Group 
Direct Program Group Discount 

Membership Prices for common services 

 

If you would like to know the price/ savings on a service not listed here please give our office a call. 

661-861-8000 

 

 

 

Procedure Average Price Your Price with 
Membership 

Comprehensive Exam (first visit) $85 $0 

Periodic Exam $50 $0 

Regular Cleaning $94 $0 

Full Mouth X-rays $120 $0 

Bitewing X-rays (4) $58 $0 

2 Surface Composite Filling $273 $218.40 

Porcelain Crown $1089 $871.20 

Surgical Extraction $300 $240 

Perio Maintenance Cleaning $105 $0 (perio member) 

Scaling and Root Planing (deep cleaning) $245 per arch $196 per arch 

Complete Upper or Lower Denture $2000 $1600 per arch 

Orthodontia- Braces or Clear Aligners $4750 $3800 

Chairside Whitening- Pola $300 $240 

Take-home Whitening- Pola $150 $0 


